
Part II.---Charges against the Government.

THE CHARGES MADE ARE MOSTLY OF A GENERAL
NATURE.

At Belleville, Mr. Macdonald used the following language :

" I know that Mr. George Brown himself would 110t rise in his
place in Parliament and charge the Government with personal cor
ruption, although he might insinuate it through the columns of his
newspaper; and I challenge him or any member ofhis party to put his
finger upon one single act of corrupt ion or injustice of which the Ad
ministration have been guilty. We may have erred in judgment, hu t
it is only in judgment a nd not in the heart; and no man can point
out a single case in which w e have profited by the passage of any Act
of Parliament, or show in fact tha t w e are not poorer men this day
than the day we enter ed office. [Loud applause.]"

At 81. Catherines the same subject was thus alluded to :

" You can only judge of the future of politicians by their
past. It is true that charges have been sown broadcast over the
land against us; but T would ask you to listen for a while to
our explanations regarding th em. [Hear, Hear.] We have been
accused of incapaci ty. Gentlemen, a man cannot, on this point,
be his OW 11 .ill d~· e It is not for me, therefore, to vindicate myself
from this clw.rge, or to say whether I have acted with discretion
and abil ity , as a stutesman placed in a prominent position in the
discretion of atlairs , Hlld it is quite open for those who think the
course of the Gov ern ment has been err oneous, to say that, if other
men had been in the Gove rn ment they would have done better than
we. But they must appeal to the statute Look to prove their words,
and you sh ould examine it too. If you find there the evidence of
h asty and ill consider ed legislation , blame us accordingly, but if not ,
then we are entitled to credit instead of blame. Bu t the charge of
incapacity is not the only one that is made; we have been charged
with the must unblnshin g corrupt ion ; it has been said that we have
rem ain ed in office for the sake of public plunder, for the purpose of
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fill ing our pockets and those of our friends . Yet, sir, when I have
.asked our opponents to bring up a si ng le charge a nd substantiate it,
I find they cannot do it ; and it is because I am confident that though
t hey may find abler, they cannot fin d ho nester m en than w e are , that
I can so fearlessly ask you, as I do now, to qu estion m e upon an y poin t
on w hi ch charges have been or can be made against the Gove rn ment
of which I have been a m ember. [ H ear.] "

ELECTORAL FRAUDS.

At the dinner at 81. Catherines , Mr. Macdonald alluded to the
R ussell and Quebec Electoral F rauds , in the following lan
guage :

" Next to our personal honor, th e th ing to be most sedulously guar
-ded is the purity of the elective fran chise. You have h eard a grea t
dea l of the elect ion frauds in the county of Russell and th e City of
Que be c . I have spoken of th em befo re , but as this is an importan t
constituency, and as I shall not have many more opportunities of
a dd ressing public meetings, I will spe ak or it now again. [Hear.]
I w ish to call your a tt ention and the attention of the peopl e a t large,
to the course the Governm ent has pursued. It is true that the poll
books were falsified in one township of the County of Rnssell, but
the Government had no interest in th at el ection, because although
Mr. Fellowes, who was on e of the candidates, supported the adminis
trat ion , Mr. Loux, who was the other , did so still m ore strongl y , and ,
no w that h e is in the H ouse , is on e of' our most un swerving adherents.
The tru th is, that in the exci temen t of the contest, some of M.
F ellowes' fri ends, finding him likely to be defeated, put a number of
fictitious nam es on the poll book. When the subject was brought
before the H ouse, it w as attempted at once, on the m er e allegation of
the facts- the mere sta te ment of the case- t o expel Mr . Fellowes
.from Parliament. N ow you kno w , ge ntlemen , that w hatever hap- .
pe ns, it is ofthe very last importance that th e administration of the
affairs of the country should be accorclingto law. And our law, cop ied
from the English statute , pro vid es that the Ho use of Assembly shall .
no t inter fere in these matters, for it is a pa rty body, n ot a legal t ribu
nal. Gr ea t abuses w er e formerly found to exist, becau se the m ino
rit y used a lways to be in the power of the majority, for you see, if
there was an obnoxious m an in the House, all the m aj or it y had to do
was to get some one to se nd in a petition against h im .ideclaring that
he had bribed or treated some e lectors, an d a vote could be taken on
th is, by which the maj ori ty vo ted h im out. This was formerly the
state of things in England, a nd w ould have been a v ery conveni ent
w ay for us to have got rid of Mr. Brown , or others like him. [ Laugh -:
t er .] To remedy this state of a fE.tirs , a law was passed removing the
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trial of con tested elections altogether from the floor of the House, and
a legal tribunal, called an election committee, was established to pre
vent the determination of the validity of elections from being made
a party matter. The members of such committees come forward to
the table and are solemnly sworn in, and compose a legal tl ibunal, just
as much as the Judges of the Queen's Bench or the Common P leas
are, to try cases by law. In the Russell case, it was alleged that there
w ere frauds, and it was attempted to expel Mr. Fellowes by a vote of
of the House; but we said, " No, we must see the law carried out
there must be an election committee to try th e case," and they there
fore declare that w e were accomplices in the fraud! We were bound,
sir, to see that there should be no Lynch law here, either in the case
of Mr. Fellowes 01' of any body else . It was just the same in princi
ple as when you see a murder committed before your eyes, you
haven' t th e right to hang the murderer at once, but must send him to
the appointed cour t. The accusers of Mr. Fellowes might say a fraud
had be en committed, but we were obliged to ha ve the case sent to
the tribunal appo inted by law, that the offence might be proved.
[Applause.] Still more was said about the Quebec f rauds, inasmuch
as one of those charged with being implicated by them was Mr .
Alle yn, my frie nd and colleague. It w as said that he held his seat
on the strength et 15,000 bad votes. Well, this case too had to be
sent to an election committee, on wh ieh the majority of the members
w er e political friends of the present Gove rn ment, and strong snppor
te rs of Mr. Alleyn an d myself ; ye t, although they believed the sit
ting members, including the Provincial Secretary, had the majority
of legal votes ; and although they beli eved the frauds commenced on
the other side, yet they found that some injudicious friends of ours,
w it hout any concert, findin g their oppon ents were putting in false
votes at one of th e polls, put in lots of names themselves at another;
and on this account, as w ell as because there was some fighting in
the st reets, an d they thought th ere had not been absolute fre edom of
election, they declar ed the seats 'meant. What was the conseqn en ce ?
To shew that Mr. All eyn had a majority oflegal votes, when Ire went
to his constituents again, he was unanimously re-elected. [ Cheers. "J

THE MERCER CASE.

At. S1. Catharines, a place wh ere Mr. Mercer w r s personally
know n to many of th e inhabitants, Mr. Macdonald thus referred to
the history of the Norfolk shrievalty :

" T her e is another charge made against us, that w e have been
gui lty of the sale of offices to help our frie-nds, and I call the attention
of the meeting to that, because you know the only person who was
mi xed up with allegations of the kind- I mean the late lame nted
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L aw rence W, Me rcer [Sellsation.J Unti l Mr. Merce r came to
Toronto, with a petition numeronsly signed here, I had never seen
h im; and let me now detail tile facts , as I have done in Parliament
before , but as I will do again to refresh the me mories of the people of
U pper Ca na da' [ Applause. ] The separation of the Coun ty of Wel
land from th at of L incoln had been decided upon before the Govern
ment of w hich I w as a member was formed, and it was our duty to
appoint the County officers. You rem ember that such was the popu
lari ty of NIl'. Merce r both in Lincoln an d W ellaud, tha t he laid before
the Govern ment petitions signed by all the public men, magistrates
a nd others , of this pa rt of the country, praying for hi s appointmen t as
Sheriff of Welland. I never before saw such a large and respectable
pe t ition in favor of any one man w ha tever, and a lthough I knew
nothing of him personally, I was extreme ly anxious to appoint him,
the rather as 11e came supported by my friend Mr. J. C..Morr ison, then
the member for Niagara, now Solicitor Gene ral W est, who pressed for
h is nomination. I how ever found that the H incks Government had
made a solemn pledge to Mr. Hobson, the present worthy Sheriff,
that he should have the office, an d I felt bound to carry that promise
out, especially as we w ere a Coalition Government and had to consult
and do justice to both parti es , and then, as several Conservative
appointments had recently been made, we therefore appointed
Mr. Hobson, of course much to the mortification of Mr. Mercer, and
the mortification too ofmy friend the Solicitor General. I am happy
to learn that Mr. H obson has prov ed himself a most worth y official.
I could not but feel, however, that Mr. Mercer must be considered, as
h e had thrown aw ay all his long services as Deputy Sheriff, and I told
h im I would do all in my power to serve him in any legitimate way.
[Hear.] T he next thing I knew was Mr. Mercer's com ing to me,
telling me that LIl r. Rnpelje, th e Sheriff of Norfolk, was going to
res ig n- going iuto the milling business, I think-and asking me ifhe
could be appointe d. I said I must of course consult my colleagues,
but that if Mr. Rapelje resigned, I should be anxious to carry out my
promise to him. Well, Mr. Rapelje did resign, and Mr. Mercer
receive d his letter of appo intment, and I need hardly say that I never
h eard of the transaction between th e two. Indeed, they both gave
evidence before th e committee of the House , that I had nev er been
told any thing about it by either of them. [Applause.] Now, before
Mr. Mercer bough t that office-and another th ing I have to com plain
of is, that this was mad e a party cry and that Mr. Mercer w as hound ed
to his grave- in order to be sure that he was right and made no mis
take, he consulted Dr. Skeffing ton Connor, who is now a member of
Parliament, as to whether it was im proper or illegal in any way to
ac t as h e did, Dr. Connor gave his opinion in writing to Mr. Mercer
that the transaction w as not contrary to law or public policy. W hat
more could poor Mr . Me rcer do, than to take advice in the ma tter
from a competent authority? The advice proved erroneous, and he
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consequently lost every thing he had in the world. He lost his office,
and he lost his property too, because, as an honest man, he gave up
his property to the last to satisfv Mr. Rapalje and keep his honor
clear. Thus he was driven almost out of the country-driven to sup
port his family by purchasing fish at Gaspe, where he got the disease
of which he died; and, even after his burial, the Globe had the
baseness to state that I had deserted him, and that I was the cause of
his death. [Shame.J I have the satisfactiun of knowing that, during
all these troublesome times, when I had learned Mr. Mercer's worth,
I did not act like Dr. Skefflngton Connor, When the vote was taken
in the House to censure Mr. Mercer, I stood by him, because I saw
that he had done all he could to ensure his being right. Dr. Connor,
however, had not the manliness to vote in his favor. Mr. Brown's
Solicitor General was true to his party, but was not true to his friend
or to his position as a professional man. [Loud cheers."]

THE YORK ROADS.

To clear away th e popular misunderstanding in reference to
the York Roads, Mr. Macdonald, at St. Catherines, thus referred to
the subject:

" You may have heard some thing about the York Road jobs-the
Leader-s-Nix, Beaty-and all that sort of thing. I can tell you how
it all stands. When the Hincks Government was in power, they
put into the market a lot of roads and other property in Upper
Canada, which was a source of expense rather than profit, and Mr.
Beaty, a member of the York Road Company, bought the roads about
Toronto, just as other companies did in other parts of the country.
Soon, however, from all parts ofUpper Canada, petitions came pouring
in, that the railways had destroyed the value of the roads. In some
cases they had indeed rendered them almost useless. Mr. Steele,
who bought the Woodstock Road, went to his grave without leaving
a farthing, because he was ruined by his purchase. The Government
did not wish to do injustice in the premises; so they submitted the
case to an independent board-the Board of Audit, headed by Mr.
Langton, who, if he has any political leaning at all, is opposed to the
present Government, and who has been praised by Mr. Brown as an
honest and upright and capable man-[he is, indeed, almost the only
public servant Mr. Brown has so given credit to.J What could the
Government do better than to leave the matter to an independent and
impartial board and act upon their report 1 This they did, and this is
the great Beaty job. [Laughter and cheers. "J
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THE" DOUBL E SHUF FLE."

At St. Cathe rines the Attorney General W est a lso made the
following compreh en sive stateme nt as to the exchange of offices
among the Members of the Government, popularly ca lled the
" Do uble ShufHe ." -

" If ther e is one thing, gentlem en, tha t has been trumpeted from
one end of the country to the other, it is th e course the Government
pursued when they resumed office afte r the disastrous and humiliating
defeat of the Two-Days administration. [Hear, liear.] I allude to
what has been call ed the" double shuffle." [Laughter.] I wish
our course on that occasi on to be distinctly understood, and I th ink ,
when you hear the posi tion w e w er e placed in, you will feel that we
w er e fully justified in acting as we did. Sir, when w e resigned our
posi tions in 1858, 'we had a large maj ority in Parl iament. We were
110t then driven out because we had lost the confidence of the H ouse;
on the contra ry, w e had a very large w orkin g majority; bu t w e , who
" cling to office for the sake of public plunder," resigned our places at
once, rather than see our Quee n insulted on the Sea t of Gove rnment
question. We mi ght have retained our posit ion w ithout difficulty,
for that very day, half an hour afte r the vote w as taken, I appealed
to the Hous e on the question of confidence, which Mr. Brown, w ith
his usual want of judgment, br ought up, and wh en I accep ted the
vote on the adjournme nt as one of confide nce or want of confidence,
a majori ty of 14, sustained us . You all remernber how gr eedily
Mr. Brown clutched office, how he tried to form a government, how
he could only do so by abandoning all h is pri nciples, how the Gover
nor General could no t within th e constitution grant him a dissolution,
how he was forced to resign , and th e present Government was
formed. Well, the law says, in the first place , that any man holds
office until his successor is appointed, and that any minister can
return to his office within a month of his resignation without going
to the people for re-election, and in the second place, it pro vides that
any member of the administration can exchange office with his fel
low ministers, al so without going back to his constituents. Now
there was no necessity for our making that exchange of offices at
all, and I as an individual and other members as individuals, expressed
as lawyers our, opinions that w e w ere not obliged to do it ; but there
was a difference of opinion, and in order to bring ourselves as clearly
under the second clause of the law as we w er e under the first, w e
did effect the exchange . I n going back without re-election, we
complied w ith the spirit of the law; in ex changing offices we com
plied with every le tter of it too. [H ear, hear.] They say, however ,
that we w er e wron g in thus occupyin g offices w hose duties w e did
n ot intend to perform, an d it is the ge neral impression that if there
w as any thing wrong, it was in the exchange. But the same kind of'
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procedure is common in E ngland. If an y member there desires to
leave Parliament, he cannot res ign as he can here, but he accepts
the office of Steward of the Chitern Hundreds, gets his commission,
whose duties he never intends to perform, vacates his seat by becom
ing an office holder, and then resigns hi s office for the next man who
wishes to do likewise. It was in a precise ly similar spirit that OU T

exchange was made, and the malignantly foul charge that we swore
to what was false is so evidently untrue, that it is hardly ne cessary
to say any th ing about it. [Hear.] \~ . hat, Sir, is perjury 1 It is
stating as a fact what is not a fact, and swearing to it. But when
we took office for the sake of holding it but momentarily, all w e
stated was, that wh ile we held office we would perform its duties,
and this we intended to do, whether we held our position for one
minute or for 20 years. [Applause .] And it comes with a bad grace
from Mr. Brown to make this charge-from him, I say, more than
from some of his colleagues, fur they were entrapped by him-for h e
knew that on the very first day he accepted power, th e Governor
told him he could give no promise of a Dissolution, expressed or
implied, and although he knew he could not retain his place fur more
than two days, yet he swore to discharge offices he kn ew he could.
not perform. [Hear, hear.] I can prove this out of his own mouth,
for with his usual want of policy and judgment, he told the people of
Gait the other day, that one of the reasons for his accepting office
was, that he should drive us back to our constituents. He said:

" When the Brown-Dorion Administ ration consented to be swo rn in, it was
" with the full knowledge that they might not hold office for 24 hours, but there
"was this among other argume nts in favor of our running the risk of Sir
" Edmund Head' s machinations, that if we took office and were kicke d out bv
" the Governor General we could all be returned again, while th e others woul d
" have to undergo the same ordeal but would not have the same success."

What petty trickery this was! Although he knew he could not get a
dissolution-although he knew he could never perform the duties of
his position as Finance Minister-s-yet he took office for the sake of
sending a few members back to their constituents, and giving them a
little trouble and annoyance. But, Sir, what was the result of that
course 1 There are but two tribunals that could judge of our course,
The question had a constitutional and a legal aspect. If w e acted
unconstitutionally, the only tribunal to decide whether w e did so,
WP.S the High Court of Parliamen t. If w e act ed illegally, the courts
of law could alone settle that. The subject was solemnly submitted
to Parliament, and by a deliberate vote they decided that we had
acted quite constitutionally; and I have no doubt we did, for w e
acted legally too, as was found when the matter came up on two
several actions before the two Courts of Queen's Bench and Common
Pleas. [Hear.] And just mark another bit of petty ch eating, The
great Grit party could not risk a farthing upon the issue, but they
got a man to bring the actions who was insolvent. [Laughter.] So

2
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that if they could not punish us, they at least cheated us. [Great
laugh te r.] They su ed us, not in one ac tion, which would have
sett led the whole case, but th ey brought several actions , for £5,000 a
p iece , one against me, one against Mr. Smith, Mr. Vankoughnet, and
othe rs, and tuok care that when they fail ed we should have a pauper to
look to for our costs. [Applause and laughter.] The judges did not
d iffer in the case. T he six judges gave the ir judgments that we were
!Tight in retaini ng and excha ngi ng our offices. Constitutional and
l egal tribuna ls having thus decided the matter, is it not absurd to
cha rge us with a breach eithe r of th e Constitution or the law 1
[Loud chcers.] But th ese courts of law, it appears, are of no value
llow -a-days. [Oh!J 11 th ere is one thing more disgraceful than
anothe r in Mr. Br own's course, it is the attac ks he has lately made
upon myself and the bench of justice in Upper Canada. On the
occas ion tu w h ich I have a llude d , th e Globe, Mr. Brown's organ, did
not hesitate, day a fter day, to insinuate that our judges were under
m y thumb, that I could ge t the m to 'give judgment as I liked, thus
a spe rsing th eir hon esty as arbiters of justice. [" Shame."J Now I
be lieve that Upper Canada is prouud , and has good reason to be proud
of the h igh character, both for hon esty and learning of her Bench.
[Cheers .] No hon est Liberal, no honest Reformer, no honest R adi
cal, however extre me may be his political opinions, w ill cast a stain
on the ermine of S ir J ohn Robinson or the other Conservati ve j udges,
a nd no Conservative will breathe a word against Mr. Justice Richards
or the other Refurmers 011 the Bench. We all know that they are
ho nes t , that they ar e bey ond all price and all purchase. [Hear, hear.]
Yet the Globe didnot hesitat e to assail th em, and it assails them th is
v ery day in connection with the extradition case, insinuating that
t h ey are under my control, that I have an underhand connec tion
w ith them. It is almost needless to say that I have had no comrnu
nicai ion with them about this Anderson case, and that I had none with
them , either direct or indirect, about the resumption of our seats.
[ Hea r, hear, and cries of" So it is."J"

T H E EXCLUSION OF MR. BROWN FROM. THE COMMITTEE
OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS.

The St. Catharines' papers report Mr. Macdonald to have spoken
- as follows of the refusal to add Mr. Browns' name to the Com

mittee of Public Ace-aunts:

" There is another charge brought against us, which is, that we
are so afraid of having our accounts examined into by Mr. Brown, 1
that, lest he should ferret out our malpractices, we have turned him
off the Committee of Public Accounts. Now, that Committee was of
great consequence in the Province before the Board of Audit was

I
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established by the present government, though now, when all the
money dealings ofthe Province come before that Board, it is of much
less importance. The reason, however, why Mr. Brown was left off
was, that ifhe had been put on, you could not have got gentlemen to
sit with him (Laughter and cheers). Mr. GaIt; the present Finance
-Minister, had just taken office when Mr. Brown was left off that
committee. He had no sins to answer for-he,had had no opportunity
of committing any-his accounts coulclnot be 'w rong- he might well
have said," Let Mr. Brown be on the committee ifhe wishes it,'
But he remembered how Mr. Brown had acted to his predecessor, the
Hon. Wm. Cayley, a man of the highest worth, one of Nature's no
blemen, a man of large family, whose feelings were wounded by
every attack made on him, and who himself felt a stain as acutely
as a wound. (Loud cheers). "When Mr. Brown was appointed by
Mr. Cayley a member of the committee, year after year, instead of
acting as a faithful committee man, he used the whole of his power
for the purpose of trumping up false allegations to write in his news
paper every morning, Although it was solemnly ordered by the com
mittee that until their investigations were complete, there should be
no publication of them; and although the allegations made were as

• false as thuse I have been exposing, he used the evidence in his news';'
'paper for the purpose of ruining his political opponents. When Mr.
Cayley vindicated himself, as he did vindicate himself, refuting every
calumny, overthrowing every charge against him, establishing fully
how faithful had been his stewardship, and how carefully upright
his management of the public finances had been, these statements were
garbled by the Globe, and some of them altogether suppressed. More
than this, however, forgetful of his duty as a committee man, as a
member of Parliament, as a man and a gentleman, Mr. Brown had
the baseness to tell Mr. Cayley before the committee that he was a
liar; and Mr. Cayley would have been well excusable, though, as
Attorney General, I could not have justified him in such a course,
ifhe had given Mr. Brown a severe castigation on the spot. (Hear,
hear). This was why the Government, sustained by the House of
Assembly, thought it necessary to mark its sense of Mr. Brown's mis
conduct by leaving him off the committee. We put on the same number
of his party-the same number of Reformers-e-but for him we substi
tuted an abler man, Mr. Howland-and even Mr. Brown cannot say
that committee was inferior to any other ever appointed. That, sir,
is our answer to this charge. (Loud applause.)"
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THE CHARGE OF LAVISH EXPENDITURE IN CONNEC
TION WITH RAILROADS AND CANALS.

Mr. Macdonald referred at several places to the charge that his
Government have been lavish in their expenditure in connection
with the Public Works of the Province. He said, at Brantford :

" It has been charged that we have increased the taxation to an un
eommon extent. . Now, the debt of the country is considerable; but
I must tell you that the basis of it was laid in 1841, long before J and
my colleagues came into office, that it was increased by our public
works, the canals, the Grand Trunk Railway, and the construction of
piers, harhors and lighthouses, which previous Administrations ini
tiated, and for which the present is not responsible. (Applause). For
instance, I will take the Grand Trunk Railway. Mr. Brown and
myself strongly and persistently opposed the grant to that road as
proposed by 1\11'1'. Hincks ; but we were heaten and the road became
a fixed fact. 'I he H incks administration was subsequently defeated
and I entered office before the road was completed. It was the duty
of the Government to finish it, the country having paid to it £3,000,000
sterling, which would have been so much thrown away had the work
been stopped; and I am very glad to say it is finished. I contend
that we have not added a single shilling to the original construction
fund; but finding the road was going to stop for want of means, we
were obliged to postpone our claim to enable the shareholders and
bondholders to come in before them, and by a new issue of prefe
rential bonds to Jet the road be completed. In no other respect have
we added to the debt of Canada." (Cheers).

At Hamilton, the subject was thus touched upon:

" In the first place, it has been charged against us that we have
been increasing the burdens of the country by our reckless expendi
ture of public motley, and maladrninistra tion of pn lilic affairs, If
there is one charge so often made that people conclude it is a fact, it
is this. As to the alleged maladrninistration of the Government, I
deny it; I maintain that the affairs have been cared for as economi
cally during the past seven years as at any previous time, and
that, for its effici ency, the machinery for controlling our aflairs is
managed with as much care as in any other country. It is true
that the expenses of administering justice, &c., increase almost an
nually, but so does our population and so cloes our revenue. Our
salaries here are as small as in any other country where such a thing
as bribery is not permitted. We might adopt the Russian system,
by which a General gets £40 a year, and makes £4,000 by stealing
from his soldiers, but it would be hardly satisfactory; although from
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myselfdown to the humblest clerks in the P ost Office, all the civil
servants of the Crown have less tl. ; n first-class private establishments
give their employees. [Hear.]"

At St. Thomas, the charge was disposed of as follows:

" It has been all ege d that we have greatly increased the burdens
of the country. N ow, in the first place, the present Guvernment is
not responsible for the amount of the public debt of Canada. It owes
its commencement to Lord Sydenha m, who borrowed a million and
a half before any member of the present Administration was in office
a t all. Even the canals were built before this Government came in,
so that we have neither the merit of making these works nor the
blame of incurring debt to carry them out. So with respect to our
ra i lw ay enterprises; they were commenced by the Governments
previous to ours, and w heth er they are for th e good of Canada or for
its prejudice , we cannot praise ourselves for them, nor are we liable
to th e charge of havi ng increased. the debt of Ca na da therefor, Our
duty certainl y has been, so far as the Grand Trunk Railway is con
cerned, to aid in completing it by every m eans in our power. " Then
th e province had invested three aud a half millions of mon ey in the
road, we could not a llow it to remain unfinished-we could not allow
it to be broken up-the hones of the country destroyed. We are,
there fore , responsible for havin g , by every possible means, endeavored
to complete it, and thus to se cure the most extensive and most perfect
con tinuous railroad system in the unive rse. But w e are not respon
sible for the great amoun t of the debt of Canada. Great as that debt
may be-very considerable as it is w h en you speak of it as an
amount-it is small in comparison to t.he great w ealth of Canada ;
small when you consider how great works w e have to sh ow for it,
not merely of a temporary character, but which will endure for all
time, for us, and for our childre n's ch ildre n, since for every pound of
that de bt we have so m uch railway a ud so much canal. [Applause.] "

THE CH AR GE OF " FRENCH DO MINATION. "

Mr. Macdonald spoke of the charge of "French domin ation "
at several of the d inners a t wh ich he was ente rta ined . At St.
Catharines he rem arked :

"Another cha rge sown broadcast over the country, is that the
Upper Canadian sectio n of the Cabinet is over-ridden by the F rench
m embers of the Governm ent, and over-ruled by the Catholics. It is
sa id that John A. Mac donald and his five Upper Canadian colleagues
are merely th e tools of the Lower Canadians, and are obliged to do
j ust as they ple ase. Yet, w h en I ask w hich of a ll our m easures has
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been pas sed owing to F rench domination and influence, I can -get no-.
answer. Has Mr. Brown pointed out a single step of ours he wi shes
now to have repealed 7 No, sir: though h e and the facti ous Opposi
tion have fought from the beginning to th e end against all th e measures
we have introduced, the moment th ey have become th e law of the
land, that moment they ase admitted to be all right, and no attempt
has been made to repeal anyone of them. [Hear, hear .] Well, sir,
it is very strange, if we are governed by French influences altogether,
that our whole legislation with respect to Lower Canada has taken
an Upper Canadian direction , while I pause in vain for a reply when
I ask what we have done to make us like Lower Canada. [Applause .]
Lower Canadian laws are becoming' eve ry day more and more like
those we have here. At the time Mr. Cartier, my able and respected
colleague and fri end at the head of the Government assumed his
im portant duties as Attorney Gen eral East, ther e w ere hut three
courts in Lower Canada-Quebec, St. Francis, and Montreal. Jmars
were obliged to go, not as you do, to their coun t/y town, but hundreds
of miles away, to stay in the ci ties for months and months, at a great
expense, and away from their homes and families. All the judicial
business of the country was concentrated in two or three towns, to
which the people from the farthest point of Rimouski, &c. , were
obliged to come. This was the old French system, which cent ral ized
every thing, and under which the expenses of the ad ininstration of 
j ustice were enormous and ruinous to the people. Mr. Car tier did
not allow this state of things to remain . He considere d w hat our
position in Upper Canada was, and found that we had Courts in
every county, while our two superior Courts of Common Law were
brought to every man's door by the Assizes held in each County
tw ice a yAar. So, when in Upper Canada we took our Clergy Reserve '
lands and divided their proceeds among the M unicipalities, he took
those of Lower Canada to build Court-houses an d Gaols, and to
initia te a system by which law in Lower Canada is now brought
h ome to every man's neighborhood. That's one instance of French
domination. [Loud cheers.] Next Mr. Car tier introduced into
Lower Canada a municipal system, and he has now consolidated that
law almost in the way you have it too. [Cheers .] An d he is now
compelling the Lower Canadians to pay their jurors by a system of
fee funds-gradually, of course, because you cannot force a people who
have been accustomed to the French system for centuries, to give up
the ir prejudices all at once-and the conseqnence is, that the expenses
of the administration of criminal justice, which have hitherto been
much larger in Lower than in TJpper Canada, are now less; and
although Mr. Cartier's system is only in its in fan cy and not yet
complete, he has made a reduction in the expenses of administering
justice since he has been in the Government, of no less than £ 35,000
per annum. [Loud cheers.] I have said before about this F rench
domination, but I will say it again, that it must exist either in the
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Council or in Parliament. Now, in the Council we have 12.men, of
whom only 3 are Frenchmen and the rest of British origin; and can
you suppose that the nine are to be governed by the three 1 You see
it is absurd! Then they say we are false to Upper Canada interests.
Well, sir, in this very same Council-this very French Council-·
[Laughter]-there are just exactly four Roman Catholics and eight
Protestants! [Hear, hear.] It must then be in Parliament that
French influences prevail; but there, out of 130 members, there are
88 British to 4·2 Frenchmen-two to one-and the proportion of
Protestants to Roman Catholics is nearly the same. [Applause."]

The subject was spoken of at St. Thomas, III the following:
language:

"You have heard through the public prints that the present
goverumeut is subservient to French interests; that I am the tool
of Mr. Cartier and Lower Canada. Now, I assure yon that in Lower
Canada Mr. Cartier has been assail ed by the Opposition papers in a.
different direction-he has bee n told by the French prints that he is.
altogether an E nglishman, and untrue to Lower Canada interests-s
[Laughter]-that h e is a mere tool in the hands of that Orangeman;
J. A. Macdonald-[Laughter]-that he is neglectful of the interests.'
of his church, and that in Upper Canada and the townships 01
Lower Canada he allows Orangemen to prevail. [Hear and Laughter.]
One paper has even gone so fur as to say that Roman Catholicism.
must be depressed, and Orangeism must be triumphant, until John A_
Macdonald is snuffed out-[Laughter and cheers.] The chargea;
gentlemen. against him and myself, are equally unjust. I believe that
Mr. Cartier and I are actuated by the same principle of doing justice,'
to our common country, and allowing 110 dominancy of one religion.
over another' "

THE CHARGE OF SUBSERVIENCY TO ROMAN
CATHOLIC INFLUENCE.

From the several references made at various places to the '
charge that the Government was subservient to Roman Catholic '
influences, that at Caledonia is chosen, to illustrate this subject .
Mr. Macdonald there said :---

" Amongst the accusations hronght against the Government, it has
been said that I and my Upper Canadian colleagnes sacrificed the
interests of Upper to Lower Canada; and that we hold to our Lower.
Canadian connections simply for the sake of office. They say we
are traitors to onr race; that we knuckle to Frenchmen; that w e
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are faithless to our religion; and that we are under Roman Catholic
i.nflllences. These are the charges most frequently made; because,
were they true, they would involve such an amount of misconduct,
-both personal and political, as would cause us to deserve condemna
tion-to deserve to lose the confidence of the people of Upper Ca
nada. But, gentlemen, it is very strange that the Opposition, while
in Upper Canada they make these charges against the Government

'w h ile in Upper Canada they say that I and my colleagues have sa-
-crificed the interests of Upper Canada to Lower Canada and French
.infiuenc e-s-pursue precisely the same policy in Lower Canada, but
from a different point of view, for there the Rouge party, which is
the Opposition in Lower Canada as the Grit party is the Opposition

:h ere, make it a cry against us, that Mr. Cartier, my colleague,
is far too British in his principles, that he is under my thumb

.a s an Upper Canadian, that he is governed altogether by me and
-ib y my friend, the Postmaster-General, both of us being Orangemen.
{ Hear, hear, and laughter.] But, Sir, I say here distinctly, that the
-charges against both of us are equally untrue-s-neither Mr. Cartier
n or myself is actuated by any such feelings as are attributed to us

" ve attempt, in our humble way.. to advise the head of the Govern
.m ent for the good of the whole country and the equal interest of all.
:1 sec, be fore me, the motto, " Equal Rights ;" and I contend that in
call our legi slation, in all the measures we have carried through Par
Jtiam ent , w e have this principle ill view. [Applause.] 1 know
;: rerfec tly w ell, that it is quite impossible for any Government, from
'w hatsoever party chosen, to escape all error for six long years-the
-t ime during which I have be en Attorney General-but I feel sure
't hat we have governed to your satisfaction in the main , and that
;a fte r the expla na tions I am ready to make, you will believe that,
.a lthough w e may have erred, we have at least had good reasons for
-01U' cours e, and have exerted ourselves honestly to do w hat w e
.t hough t right. If you are satisfied of that, 1 feel sure you w ill look
w ith a kind ly eye upon those mistakes we may have committ ed, and
w h ich it is in poor human nature to commit. [Cheers.] Before I
.ad vert to other business, I would speak again about this " French
do minat ion." At the last general election, you w ill remember how
the cry was raised against us and how we were said to Le subser
v ient to " P opish infineuces't-c-and I have no h esitation in admitting
t ha t in con~equence of this , the fri ends of the Government were
defeated in several parts of Upper Canada, and that if this cry, which
misled many, had not been raised, we should have had a large ma
j or ity in U pper Canada. It was got up the very en ergetic, able,
but unscrupulous leader of the Opposition, Mr. Geo, Brown.-[Hisses
and groans.] He it is, too, who still brin gs the same charges against
us ; but I call your attention to the fact that in the present adminis
t ra t ion there are twelve members, but only four Roman Catholics, the
o ther eight being Protestants; and you cannot ::>llppose that four Ro-
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man Catholics would outweigh and overrule, in the Councils of the
country, twice their number of Protestants. THear.] And of the ,'
twelve, I may tell yon further, there are only three Frenchman.
[Hear, hear.] So that at the Councils of the Province, British blood
and Protestantism really do prevail. [Hear.] But when Mr. Brown
was called uppon to form a Government-that person who once said
he was so true to the interests of Upper Canada that he could not
get Lower Canadians to join him in a Government, so that he was
a" Governmental impossibility"-[Hear, and laughter.]-he entered
at once into an alliance with the Ronge party in Lower Canada, and
although he charges me and my colleagnes with succumbing to Ro
man Catholic influences, though we have but four, out of twelve mi
nisters, Roman Catholics; and with subserviency to French interests,
though WP- have but three out of twelve, yet he put six Catholics
into his Cabinet! [Hear, and laughter.] Now, Sir, as I have had
occasion to say before, there is no reason in the world why Mr.
Brown, or others, should not have as many Roman Catholics as Pro
testants in his Government, for are we not all equal in his country 1
Have we not all the same rights? And if we get the right man in
the right place , it does not matter what his race or religion may be.
But, Sir, I do complain that the very mall who tried to defeat us at
the polls, and dri ve us from power, on the false charge of selling
Upper Canada, and selling Protestantism, should have formed his
Ministry-which, however, only lasted for two days-[Cheers and
laughter] with more Roman Catholics and more Frenchman in it
than there had been since the Union. [Applause.] It has been
stated, as an argument in favor of Mr. Brown's present views, that
French opinions predominate, not only in the Government, but in
Parliament. You will see how true this is when I tell you that of
the 130 members in the Lower House, there are 88 of British or
British Canadian origin, and only 4'2 Frenchmen. British blood,
therefore, predominates in the Legislature by more than two to one.
[Cheers.] But I have this to say for the credit of Lower Canada li
berality, that purely 'R oman Catholic French constituencies again
and again elect Protestant representatives of British race. I believe,
if 1 remember right, there are 16 or 17 British members in Lower
Canada, the majority of whom are elected by French constituencies.

"

The following extract from a speech at London is inserted
here, as it bears somewhat on the same subject:

" Among other cries raised against us at the last elections was this,
that we favored Roman Catholics by encouraging separate schools. .
There was to be no peace 'with the present Government until the 19th
clause oftheSchool Act, by which Separate Schools can he established,
should be abolished. Now, we have never disguised our opinions.and
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we 'sa id , as Tsay now, that though we were not responsible for the esta
blish ment of Separate Schools, which are a legacy of Mr. Baldwin's , it
'was on e thing to establish a system and another thing to repeal it
after it had been introduced. We have neither the credi t nor the
blame of originating the 19th clause, but we are resolved to support
it, because there was a privilege conferred, not only upon Roman
Catholics, but on others, and we had no right to deprive a party of
the privileges the law confers upon it, unl ess it has been shown to
have been abused by them. [Hear.] As far as my own opinions are
concerned , I am decidedly in favor of the continuance of the separate
school clause, and I will tell you the reason. As a Protestant, I
should not like, if I lived in Lower Canada, . to be obliged to send
my child to a school of which the teacher was a Roman Catholic, and
perhaps a Roman Catholic Clergyman. [Hear.] It is the duty of a
religious teacher, ifhe beli eves any thing to be true, to try to e nforce
it on the belief of his pupils. It is the duty of a sincere Protestant
clerg yman to try to proselytize every Roman Catholic. It is the
duty of every sincere Roman Catholic to try to impress on others
what he believes to be right. As an ardent protestant who conscien
tiously believes that Protestantism and truth are one, I would not
willingly subject my son to the chance of being turned by its teach ers
into what I consider wrong. [Applause.] And I appreciate the l ike
fee ling among my Roman Catholic brethren. [Ren ewed appla use .]
Why, the Catholics and the Protestants do not even read history al ike.
We luok at th e reigns of H enry Vl Il , Mary a nd Elizabeth from 0 le
point of vie w- they form quite a different one. It is of gr eat Cl ns i 

que nce therefore , that in our educational system, provision should be
made allowing various kinds of teaching. [Hear.] In my own town
of Kingston, I can vouch for t.he 19th clause producing much good.
Before we had a separate school, when Protestant and Catholic gen
tlemen ass embled to get school trustees elected, the Catholics tried
to get in so many, the Protestants so many, and they w ere objects of
suspicion to each other. But now they el ect their trust ees separately ,
they stand side by side, and while the Protestant schools are pro
gressing in numbers and in the standard of educa tion , the Roman
Catholic feels that he can raise his own money to se nd the child to
the school he likes, whether the separate or the common school. [AP"
plause.] The measures of the Government on this subject have been
sanctioned and approved by one man, whose authority is conclusive,
and who will. be remembered with gratitude long after he is dead
a nd the present partizan objections raised to him have been forgotton,
as the founder and apostle of education in Canada-I mean Dr. Ry
erson, That gentleman's conduct has been maligned and his motives
impugned in a most unscrupulous manner, though no man can really
doubt his sincerity in the cause of education in Upper Canada, with
which, with a lofty ambition, h e has aimed at connecting his name
for ever."
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THE PRINCE,OF ,VALES' RECEPTION AND THE ORANGE,
DIFFICULTY.

The subject of the reception of the Prince of Wales was
frequently alluded to by Mr. Macdonald. The explanations he
gave at Brantford of the "Orange difficulty" are reported as
follows:

"This has been a great year for Canada. The chairmanhas alluded '
in graceful terms to the auspicious visit to Canada of the son of our
present Sovereign-our future Sovereign. He has spoken of Her
Majesty as she deserves; she is not merely a Queen appoint~d by.
law, but she reign in the hearts and affections of all her subjects.
We are proud that we live in the times of such a Queen; and our
happiness is increased by a knowledge of the fact that our children
will in all human probability live under a king W!lO, from his visit to
this country, has satisfied us that he has all the virtues of his royal
mother. [Cheers.] Why, he carried the hearts of Canada by storm.
The people 'were loyal before his visit, but their hearts swelled
within them when the saw the son of their Sovereign-so kind, so
considerate, and always willing and anxious to please every body.
If loyal before, they are twenty times more so, if possible, now.
[Loud Cheers.] And it is particularly gratifying to me that the
day selected by the gentlemen of the County of Brant for this dinner
should be the birthday of our future sovereign and son of our beloved
Queen. This is not a mere temporary gratification, but one of
lasting remembrance. As for His Royal Highness the Prince of
Wales, his visit to Canada formed a most important epoch in his life;
as long as he lived he would remember it as his first act of royalty.
Before he came here he had been laboring to form himself for the
goverment of the country, but he had been undergoing a course of
training only until he came to this country ; and here first he had
assumed the position and taken stand as sovereign of Canada. '
[Applause.] He did not come, as we are proud to know, simply as
the heir to the Crown of British I<:mpire; but with the added dignity
of the direct re prescntu.tive of Her Majesty, who, unable to come
herself and gratify the wishes of the Canadian people, appointed him
to be for the time her locum tenens, giving him for the time all her
powers, all her position, as far as granting honor to this country was
concerned; and we have the gratification of knowing that not only
our future sovereign, but the direct representative of Her Majesty has
visited this large, great and magnificent Colony of ours. Besides the
great honor conferred, the people of Canada must feel that thevisit
will be of great and permanent advantage. It has called the attention
of the world to the position and prospects of Canada; and it will
have a lasting effect upon all our great national interests. The country
will he sought after; its great resources and wealth thought of in a
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manner never known before; and if much of the riches of the
mother country pours into Canada-if we find as I believe we shall
find, that our character, our resources, and our position are much
better understood in Europe than formerly-it will all be owing to
the visit of the Prince of Wales to this country. rApplause.] It is
quite true that in this world we have no perfect happiness; and we
have an instance of it in this case. We know that the visit of His
Royal Highness was in some respects accompanied by mistakes and
heartburnings, for which, however, the Prince was not responsible;
from which he was perfectly free. If there has been any feeling of
discomfort or annoyance, we all know that His Royal Highness was
not the cause of it; ifany interest ofany character has been insulted
or neglected, he was not responsible fur it. On the contrary, we
hold the Prince as dear to us as ever, and felt more proud of him the
day he left Canada to visit the United States than the day he first
put his foot on onr soil. [Loud cheers.] But there has been , I
grieve to say, an unpleasantness to which the chairman has alluded;
there has been a source of discontent and heartburning; there has
been a source of a feeling in Canada that a large and respectable
Association of men has been neglected and their position ignored, that
a wanton insult has been offered to them, that their digni ty has been
wounded. [Cheers.] That feeling the chairman has given expres
sion to in no equivocal language and that feeling is en tertained by
the great majority of the people of Upper Canada. [Applause .]
When it was announced that His R oyal Highness was to come to
Canada in place of Her Maj esty, we all received the annouucerneut
with the greatest pride and satisfaction, and did not a nticipate that
a ny of th e difficulties that subsequently occurred would have taken
place. We hoped that the whole of H is Royal Highness's course
through Canada would be one unbroken triumph; a nd I fea r that if
that prospect was destroyed, it was because the Prince's progress was
advised and directed by an individual high in position, high in power,
and occupying a high post in the I mperia l Gov ernment, but w ho un
fortunately was not acquainted with Canada, who did not know our
people and their social and relig ious relations, and who judged of
things in this country by the posi tion and bearing of things in the
country in which he lived. It follows, as a matter of course, that
when Her Majesty sent her son to represent Her, She took the same
c<?lIfse with respect to him that Sh e would have taken with respect to
Herself. Had she come to this country Herself She would have been
accompanied by some member or members of Her Ministry, to whom
She would have looked for advice; and by whom Her progress would
have .been directed. As you well know, when Her Majesty visits
her Scottish residence at Balmoral, She is always accompanied by
one or more ministers, and the same is the case when She goes to
Ireland. It was only the other day that She returned from Prussia,
whither she had been accompanied by Lord John Russell, Minister
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for Foreign Affairs, in order that he might be at hand to give Her
advice should circumstances arise requiring it. In carrying out this
political practice and usage, when She sent her son here to represent
herself, She sent with him as She would have brought with herself"
one of the members of Her cabinet-that member who was most
particularly connected with the colonies, His Grace the Duke of
Newcastle-to give him advice as to how he should proceed during
his royal progress in Canada. Anyone acquainted with British con
stitutional practice will see that She was only literally carrying out a
recognized principle. No one has so strictly observed constitutional
usage as the Queen. She has never made a mistake in this respect;
In this case She certainly did what She has always done-acted in
accordance with the constitution of the country. [Applause.] I
know that it has been attempted to make the Provincial ;Administra-
tion responsible for the progress of the Prince of 'Vales, for the ad
vice given to him; and for the course adopted by him in this country,
But you will see from what I have stated, that Ilis Il.oyal Highness
could not be advised by th e Provi nc ial Administration and by the
Imperial Administra t ion at th e same time. The Duke of Newcastle
came h ere in behalf ofthe Imperial Ministr y, was endowed with all the '
powers an d responsibilities; and such being the case, th ere could not
possibly exist two separate bodies to advise, who might not have
agreed, and certainly 'would not have agreed as to the course the 
Prince finally took. [Loud cheers .] It should be borne in mind that
the members of the Canadian Ministry have taken precisely the '
same oath as that the Duke of Newcastle took with respect to the
laws and the liberty of the subject. The Provincial government, as ,
a government, are bound to give advice to the Governor General.
That is their drity-nothing more and nothing less. In any case
affecting the interests of Canada they are bound to give advice to
His Excellency the Governor General, or to the Administrator of the '
Government; and they cannot, without a dereliction of duty..
shrink from it; but they cannot, without an assumption of undue
power, exceed it. [Cheers.] This being the case, I show the whole ·
argument against us to be fallacious. We were bound cV give advice
to the person who administered the affairs of this country; but thee
Prince of 'Vales no more administered the affirirs of this country than,
the most humble man in it. He came out here as the representative"
of Her Majesty, but did not exercise the fun ctions (If a Governor Ge- 
neral. The Provincial Gov ernment had no power th . refore to advise
him. We were bound to advise the Governor Ccueru] ; we could not
go beyond our duty and advise one who was not the Covcrnor Ge- 
neral, [Applause.] You know we are in a state of Colonial depen
dence; and long may the connection between this and the mother
country exist. Hut the people of this country have rights to sustain; .
they have their own position to uphold. It is within the recollection
of every man among us that it is only lately we became possessed of -
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the rights we now enjoy. It is only within a few years that after
3 long agitation and stubborn con test, we w ere accorded the privilege
of governing our own affairs as we think proper. But w hile
w e enjoy our own rights, w e must take care not to tr ench upon
th ose of othe rs ; and i t would have been a great mistake to force
advice upon the Prince of Wales when he was to be guid ed by Impe
rial considerations and by the officer of Her Maj esty sent with him
for the purpose. It is only by respecting Imperial rights that we can
claim and enjoy our own und be abl e to say that we possess all the
same rights in this country as the members of th e Imperial Govern
m ent ill Great Britain. That is th e view taken by the Provincial
Governmen t of which I am a member. You may remember in
re ading th e debates of last season-not very profitable or interesting
matter-s-fa laugh]-that the subject of the Prince's visit was
discussed; and there was a very natural anxiety that his Royal
H ighness should be received in a manner worthy of his position a nd of
the country. At that time-I call the ' particular atten tion of those
w ho hear me to this point, for it is mad e a ground of par ty attack
upon the Government, that they neglected their duty in not giving
t heir advice with regard to the Prince's progress ;-at that time, the
whole of the Opposition party in Parliament took the ground that the
Provi ncial Government w ere not and ought not to be responsible for
t he progress of the Prince of Wales. [Cheers .] It was an afte r
though t to hold them responsibl e, indu ced by the na tural desire to
fasten a charge of der eliction of duty 11 pon the Ministry, and thus lead
to a forfeiture of the confidence of the people. Why, if you remem
ber the spee ches that were made in the House at the time, you
must recollect one made by Mr. McGee. You must remember the
language that hon , g'entleman used with regard to the visit, and to
the impropriety of t he Governor General and the Ministry interfering
in the matter at all. And lest it should be said that this was merely
an indiv idual opinion, I will refer to the motion of Mr. Brown, who
in the absence of Hon. J. S. Macdonald, moved the appoin tment of a
committee chosenfrom both sides of the House, to consider the most fit
ting manner of receiving the Prince of Wales, The fact is, the Oppo
s ition felt the Prince of Wales would rouse to en thus iasm the feeling
-of every man in this couut ry, and feared John A. Macdonald and
·Cartier would take nCl vnntuge of that feeling to destroy the influence
of the Opposition and build 1IP themselVtS. [ Applause.] They then
.argued that it w as not the duty of the Government, but of the Legi s
'Iature , to receive the Prince; and that it would only make it a mat
ter of party political triumph if the Government interfered at all.
That this was the feeling of the Opposition then is dearly apparent.
In the speech that was delivered from the throne in the beginning of
the present Session an allusion was made to the happy prospect of the
Prince of Wales' visit; and the address being before the House,
Mr. McGee, the hon. member for Montreal, made the following
:.remarks.-I quote from the Mirror ofParliament:-
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HMI'. MeGEE said he did not intend to speak, and should not have spoken,
had it not been the impression on many minds that the first paragraph of the
address should not go to the public without an expression of opinion from hon.
gentlemen generally. That paragr.iph, as they were all aware, had reference
to the visit to Canada of His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales. It would
be in the recollection of Mr. Speaker-for no one had been more concerned in
bringing about this desirable result than himself-that the address of both
Houses was agreed to with great unanimity on all sides. Therefore, what he
would desire to express now-he did not care whether non. gentlemen on this
side of the House would agree with him-was that, if His Royal Highness the
Prince of Wales should, by the command of He?' ~Iajesty and under the advice
ofHer omsututional adoisers, visit Canada, it was highly desirable that he
should be received by all classes of Her Majesty's subjects with invariable
good will-not, he would say, with perfunctory kindness, but with hearty good
will. In the Imperial point of view the object of His Royal Highness' visit
was, no doubt, to increase the good feeling existing between this Colony and
the mother country and also to impress the people of the United States with
the value of monarchical institutions. As regarded ourselves the object of the
visit could no doubt be to make an advertisement. As regarded the Grand
Trunk Railroad Company their object was no doubt to make money. [Cries of
"oh,"] There was no question about the matter, although hon. gentlemen
might cry" oh," but whatever might be their object, the object of Imperial
statesmen-the men who looked before and after-was to increase the attachment
between Canada and the mother country. Well, that being 80, he wished to say,
as one of the representatives of the city where His Royal Highness would
probably be first and most prominently introduced to the people, that if His
Royal Highness was to be chaperoned by a person standing between the people
and His Royal Highness, and whom the people thoroughly detested; if His
Royal Highness' visit was merely made the instrument for rebuilding the popu
larity of an unpopular Governor General, it were really better that His Royal
Highness should not visit the Province. (Cries of" shame.")

" Mr. SPEAKER-There must be no allusion to His Excellency the Governor
General.

" Mr. MeGEE-Why, it was His Excellency's speech that was the order of
the day and he was speaking to it, [A laugh.] He did not raise this question;
but he wished to say that if an unpopular Governor General were to stand bet
ween the Prince and the people-if they were to see His Royal Highness made
the instrument for whitewashing the double shuffle and the two sets of oaths
taken by Hon. gentlemen opposite--if, in shalt, they were to see the visit con
verted into a political object and a display of flunkey ism, instead of an expres
sion of loyalty to the throne and to the person of the Queen-if they were to see
an unpopular Governor General standing between the Prince and people, then
a great deal more mischief than good would be the result.

" Mr. SPEAKER- Order. [Cries of" chair."]

" Mr. MeGn-Well it should be understood that if His Royal Highness
came here under the present circumstances under the advice and protection of
gentlemen opposite, and with a Governor General who had a historic name
or an actual name-his reception would not be such as every loyal subject and
every attached subject would desire it to be."

Here was a distinct announcement of those members of Parliament
who spoke on the subject, against the Government interfering at all,



and I have no doubt these same gentlemen will now denounce us
as traitors to the conntry for not advising the Prince, forcing him to
go where we wished, and to act as we choose. In answer to Mr.
McGee's, the only notice taken of it was by Mr. Gowan who had
intended to reply but sa id " He had been advised that the best way
to tr ea t it w ould be by passing it over in sile nce ." And I would have
passed it over in silence also, and not ra ked it from the ashes in
which it lay, had not the very party to wh ich I belong now said that
we were guilty of a violation of the constitution because we did not
interfere. [Loud applause.] I will now refer to the motion of Mr.
J. S. Macdonald, who wished to have a committee chosen from both
sides of the House to make arrangements for the visit. My answer
was, of course, that the Prince of Wales would come to th is country
attended by his own Imperial advisers, and that the Provincial Govern
ment would have no right to interfere as to His Royal Highness'
course, and that if they did they would probabl y be told it was none
of their business. But I objected to a. comm ittee ofthat kind because
it involved the expenditure of the public moneys. You all know that
the Government of the day are alone responsible for the disbursement
of the public money. I pointed out that under the constitution we
could not hand that responsibility over to any body, whether a mem
ber of the Legislature or not; and that we could not, as long as we
possessed the confidence ofParliament, entrust to anyone the expendi
ture of the large sum of money that would be required for the purpose
of receiving the heir apparent to the British throne in a manner
worthy of Canada, and as he ought to be received by the people of
this country. On the 14th of May Mr. Brown, in the absence of Mr.
J. S. Macdonald, moved the appointment of the committee.

Mr. BROWN said" the Legislature had invited the Prince and the Legislature,
as representing the people of Canada, ought to receive him. It was not a
political matter and the Government ought not to take th e entire control out of
the hands of the Legislature."

" Mr. CAUCHON said it was desirable that the demonstration should not be a
party affair, bul thought it would be saved from that character by some member
of the opposition seconding the address to be moved by the government.

" Mr. BROWN said his motion went furth er than that. The Prince wail a
guest of the Legislature and they were the proper body to take action in regard
to his progre ss through the Province. If th e reception we re left in the hands
of the Executive, there was danger of it bt1 ing regarded as CL party aria ir."

There, gentlemen, you will see, that before the Prince came,
when the opposition were naturally as anxious to do honor to His
Royal Highness as the majority of the House, and to claim that they
were as loyal subjects and as sincere in their desire that Canada should
give a worthy reception to the Prince-they were at the same time
anxious to prevent what they feared, namely, that the government
would take advantage of the enthusiasm created by the Prince's
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presence and make political capital out of it , and to avoid this pro
posed that the whole of the royal progress should be under the ma
nagement of a commi ttee chocen equally from both sides of the
Housev-e-And they now say that the government ought to have
assumed the responsibility , and that w e were guilty of a der eliction
of duty in not doing what they then said we ought not to do. [Loud
applause.] Now, supposing the government had, for the sake ofavoid
ing responsibility, consente d to the appointment of a committee, what
w ould have been th e position of the committee 1, They would have
h eld ' no position in the state, being a mere voluntary body without
administrative powers, Supposing these difficulties had arisen, as
they probably w ould, would the committee have advised th e Duke
of Newcastle 1 Were they constitutional and responsible,advisers 1 And
w hat would the Duke of Newcastle have said to them had they
offered their advice 1-" Pray who are you 1" [Laughter.] He would,
of course, have paid no attention to their suggestions. And this was
th e ' course the opposition would have adopted; and now they de 
nounce the government for not having interfered , for not having
stood between th e Prince and th e peop le, for having allowed every
body , whether of high or low degree, a free opportunity ofapproaching
the foot of the throne, and without respect to party politics of any kind
w hatever, paying their loyal du ty tothe Crown. [Applause.'] When Mr.
J. S. Macdonald's motion was before the House, I said" the Prince dur
ing his visit would not be directe d by the Government or the Legis
lature but would be accompanied by his own adyisers, and would
consult Her Majesty's Representative here, the,"Governor General,
andof course the Governor Ge neral could not receive advice from
gentle men who had no confidence in his Government. The Ministry
could not admit the un constitutional principle that this money should
be voted and expended, except on their responsibility." I said that
the Government were responsible for the expenditure of the money,
but as to where the Prince would go, ' how long he would stay in the
country, and as to his line of progress, he was to be governed entirely
by the advisers who would come with him; and if those advisers
had not come, Her Majesty would have been guilty of that which she
had nev er before be en guilty of, a violation of constitutional usage .
And the doctrine which I laid down was accepted by the Legislature ;
the motion w as lost, and the matter was left just as the Governor had
pu t it-that, as a Ministry , we should see to the disbursement of the
funds, an d that it should be done handsomely. W e should never
have been able to stand up before Parliament and the country if w e
had recei ved the Prince in a mean, sordid manner. [Applause. ]
And I may say now-I am happy to in form you-that, w hile it is
a dmitted by everybody, and while we have the pleasure of knowing
His R oyal Hi ghness w as gratified, pleased and surprised by the hand
some and magnificent rec eption he had met, the people of Can ada
w ill be surprised to learn at th e proper time the economica l way in
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w hich they have given that ad mittedly grand reception. [Loud
cheers.] Well, retu rning to the constitu tional question-the course
of Government was clear. We w ere acquainted with th e outlines of
h is progress. We knew he would go to Quebec, the capital of the
Province; to Ottawa, the future capital; to Montreal, to visit the ma
gnificent Victoria Bridge; and to th e other principal cities and the
great wonders of nature in the country. We knew the main points
at which he would stop, and made arrangements to give him a worthy
reception at each place. We made snggestions as to what was to be
done, but merely suggestions, as we had no authority to advise. There
our duty ended; and when His Royal Highness came he was accom
panied by the Duke of Newcastle, his constitutional adviser. Now I
must say I think. it unfortunate that the Prince was advised by the
Duke of Newcastle. He was a man ofundoubted integrity and honor,
and of high rank and position; but liable to look at things from an
Imperial point ofvicw. He was like myself a member of an admi
nistration, depending upon Parliament for support, and had to con
sider what effect the progress of the Prince would have upon the
mother country and the Palmerston Administration. [Applallse.J
He did look upon things from an Imperial point of vi ew; and from
his course upon the Orange question, I am quite certain that the
Duke of Newcastle thought more of the condition and prospects of
the Palnierston Government than of the Province. Why, we know
that at the very time the Duke of N ewcastle was sayin g he w ould not
recognize the Orange I nstitution in any manner, a bill was being
passed through the.Irnperial Parliament, with the sanc tion of the
Government, declaring it criminal to wear the badge or colors of the
Orange Order. That fact, no doubt, was pressing upon His Grace,
and we can easily understand what his feelings were when asked if
it would be convenient for His Royal Highness to receive an address
from the members of the Order in this country. He felt that by
giving his consent, he would be practically opposed to the legislation
of the Imperial Parliament, in which he and his Government had a
very small majority-and that majority he was liabl e at any moment
to lose. Whatever effect that might have upon his mind, he evidently
never thought of the effect of his course upon Canada. I must say
that his Grace 'acted in a most manly and straightforward manner,
assuming the responsibility where he alone was responsible. I believe
the letter he wrote to the Mayor of Kingston was most injudicious and
dictatorial. I am satisfied that had he made the request, in the name
of the Prince, that the Orangemen would not appear in badges and
regalia; from one end of the country to the other they would have
abandoned them, and I am convinced that had His Grace pursued
th is course, there would have been no difficulty. [Cheers.] It is one
th ing to lead a man by kindness and courtesy, and anothe r to shake
a halter and say " come along." [Langhter and applause.] But
w hile his course w as .dictatorial and inj udicious, w hi le he sacri-
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ficed the good feeling of the people of Canada, I must say that His
Grace manfully took all the responsibility upon himself, and I
will explain how. The Prince had reached Ottawa when the news
arrived that there was likely to be difficulty at Kingston. Of course,
I was exceedingly anxious that every thing should pass over well at
that place; and therefore, while His Royal Highness went up the
Upper Ottawa,I left for Prescott, for the purpose of meeting a deputa
tion sent specially down to come to some arrangement wi th the
Duke of Newcastl e. I accompanied them back and introduced them
to His Grace, with whom they had a long, earnest and an imated
conversation on the matter. 'Ne pressed, in stronger and more
emphatic language than His Grace was probably accustomed to hear,
what we thou ght it was his duty to do and what might be the conse
quence if he persisted in his threatened course. In doing so, I did
110t act as a member of the Government, hut as representative of
Kingston, whose interests I had at heart. I am not going to en ter
into a discussion as to the propri ety or impropriety of the conduct of
th e Oran ge Associat ion . One thing is quite clear, that they had a
le gal right to assemble in the streets; that like any other loyal sub
jects-and God knows there w ere none more loyal-they had the
right of presenting the ir humble duty to the son of their Sovereign.
W hether they chose to do so in the pec uliar garb of the Order or not,
depended upon themselves; the re being no law to prevent their
appearance in such regalia, It may not have been in good taste to
do so, but the w ay to avoid it was not by writing that letter, but to
ask them to refra in ,for the sake of the Prince. When they w ere told
that they mu st act 'in such a manner as was agreeable to his Grace, '
and if they did not, the place where they assembled 'would not be
honored by a visit from the Prince, they naturally felt deeply wounded
and annoyed. All this was pressed strongly upon the Duke of New
castle. He admitted 1he truth of it. He said he was quite aware of
the difference of the law in England and in Canada; he was quite
aware that the Mayor had no right to prevent the Orangemen appear
ing in proc ession; that if he did attempt to nse force to prevent
them , he would be committing a breach of the law for which h e
would be held answerable; but his Grace said-and I am exceedingly
grieved that h e persisted in the course-" as the Prince of ' Vales
may visit Ireland next year, I cannot and will not advise him to take
a cours e here that h e cannot take there." For this det ermination
and the results of it the Duke of Newcastle rests responsibl e . In
speaking of this conversa tion, I speak with confidence as to the
meaning of his statem ents, because there w ere four gentlemen of
charact er and standing present who are quite ready to vou ch for the
truth of them. We pressed upon his Grace also these considerations :
The Oran ge Association were not forcing their way unduly into the
presence of the Prince, but th e committee of reception had notified
them and given them a place in the procession; and the different
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lodges in the country had gone to great trouble and consi de rable
expense in making preparations. The Mayor stated al so that w hen
the Duke of N ewcastle's letter w as recei ved, announc ing that the
Prince would not land if Ora ngemen took part in the procession , he
informe d the committee, who, a lthough th ey had assigned the lodges
a place in the procession , came to the conclusion that there should be
no proc ess ion of any kind; a nd asked whether under these circ um
stances the Prince mi ght not land and see the people, and yet not ,be
held to give up the position taken or held to recognize officially the
Orange inst itution ? The Duke in reply stated that as long as t here
was a n Orange arch or banner or badge in the streets h e could not
a llow His R oyal Highness to land. He was fixed in this determina
t ion; a nd the deputation, a fte r exhausting eve r y ar gument in vain ,
finally left: and as I had no official duty to perform, I re solved to
cas t in my lot with my own people at Kingston. I therefore returned
there w ith the deputation and staid th er e. I felt it w ould be very
bad taste to e nte r into the festivit ies at other plac es, nor did I se e
H is R oyal Highness again until the moment he was leaving the
country, when I w ent to pay him my respectful duties and bid him
farewell. [Applause.] I have said before and now repeat that the
course taken by th e Duke of N ewcastle was highly injudicious.
H ad the Prince landed in Kingston under the circums tances stated
by the Mayor, what 'would have been the consequen ces ? H e would
h ave pleased the Orange institution, because, although not recognized
officially their rights would have been vindicated; and on the other
h and , the Roman Catholics would have be en pleased, because
they w ould have succe ed eclso far that the Duke of Newcast le
w ould not have carried out the recognition of the Order. The
people of Kingston would have been pleased , because the
Prince had honored them with a visit and accepted of thei r
hospitali t.ies. But as it was every body was displ eased . The
peop le of Kingston were annoyed because their city was
avoid ed; and the Duke of Newcastle had left beh ind him a
rankling w ound which would require all the temper and modera
ti on of the public mind to soothe; where w e expected, and if he had
acted judiciously there wouldhave been, gra tification and pride . All
that was los t by the injudicious and dictatorial conduct of'the Duke of
N ewcastle , and upon him alone rests the. responsibili ty. As fur as the
Government is concerned, w e feel we have carr ie d out the constitution
litera lly; as far as I pe rsonall y am concerned, I stood by the
ri ghts of the people and vindicate d them as strongly as I could.
I entreat the pardon of gentlemen prese nt for dwelling upon this
matter; but it is of great importance tha t I should put the views
of m ysel f and my coll eagues in the Administr a tion fairly before
t hem and through them before the country. [Cheers.] Well,
h aving done so, I will glance at the position taken by the Oppo
sition on the subject. They said "Oh, you should have resigned.
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You should have advised the Prince of Wales, and if your advice
was not respected, you should have resigned." The constitutional
maxim with regard to advice was this: if the Government gave
advice to the Governor General, and if in his dis cretion that
advice w er e r ej ec ted , then they would give place to those whose
advice he could act upon. But supposing we had offered ad vice
to His 'Excellency on this subject, what might his answer have
been 1 " W ell , gentlemen, I agree with you." Suppose His E x..
ce llency said that-

H on. Mr. VANKOUGHNET [interruptingly]-Perhaps h e did.

H on . Mr. MACDoNA LD-Yes, perhaps he did. W ell, the Go
vern or General would say, "The Prince of Wales will not take
my advice." Should we resign in that case 1 But supposing for
the moment th at the Govern or General had said to the Prince
" I advise you to land." The Prince would have at onc e replied,
" I cann ot do that, because it would be contrary to th e advice of
the Duke of Newcastle, who is here as my constitutional adv iser ."
Were we to resign and hand over the Gove rn ment of this country
to "joint authority," Brown, Dorion and Mc Gee, because th e
Prince of Wales preferred to take t he adv ice of the Duke of New 
castle to that of Sir Edmund H ead 1 [Laughter and cheers.]
Why, the whole th ing can be made so ridiculous that you w ill
see at once the abs urdity of the argume nt of the Opposition.
Supposing we had resigned because the Duke of N ewcastle would
not take our advice. What then 1 The Governor General would
have sent for Mr. Brown, who would have spent a couple of
weeks 'in forming h is ministry, scattered all over the country.
Was the Prince of Wales to rem ain in the harbor of K ings ton for

.a fortn igh t , having his meals conveyed to ' him in a small boat ,
till Mr. Brown had succee ded in making an Administrat ion 1

. An d then, supposing he had remained; what would Mr. Brown
have done 1 H e w ould th en have had to advise- it would have been his
business to ad vise; and the Duke of N ewcastle havesaid would, " I
refuse d Cartier and Macdona ld, and I can't agree w ith you ."
[Laughter.] Mr. Brown wonld, or-course, in virtuous ind ig uation,
have res igned at once ; and the Prince of W al es would have been at
Kingston till the present clay. [Great lau ghter.] This is precisely the
line of argument adopted by th e Opposition. I know that w ith
all their faults , gentlemen wo uld prefer the prese nt Government
to one hurried togeth er under the circumstances pointed out
they would rather have the de'il . they knew than the de'i l they
didnt know [laugh ter] ; they' wo uld rather have the present
Administration w ith the sins of seven years on their h eads, than
trust their interests to the untutored zeal of a Brown and of a
McGee. [Great applause .] I know many of my ow n frie nds
are as ardent Protestants as myself. "Vell, these very friends
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would have been th e first to say, had I resign ed, "You sho uld
have stuck to the sh ip to th e last." The Government are quite
r eady, when they receive constitutional notice, gracefully to walk
out; but until then it "would be cowardly, and treasonable to the
party w ho have so lon g sustained 11S ,to break up that party and
throw th em into unexpect ed opposition, in return for the generous
a nd hearty support they have given us, through good and evil report,
for seven long years. [Loud and prolonged ch eering.] 1 trust
y on will pardon me for occupying so much of yom time. [Cries
of "go on."J No; I think I have said enough; that I have
exposed the fall acies of the Opposition, and run the fox to earth.
[Cheers.] And no one knows the absurdity of their arguments
more than the leaders of the Opposition, who are exceedingly
anxious to take the places of the Government now that the Prince
JOWales is gone and there is no advice to be tendered.

At Kingston Mr. Macdonald enlarged npon th is subject in the
following language:

" The first thing that strikes me, on reading the speech delivered
in th is hall a few evenings since, is the exceeding anxiety displayed
by Mr. Brown that the Orangc body should not be insulted, or having
been insulted should obtain redress. Why it seems to me that he
has taken the whole Orange body under h is especial charge !
TLaughter.J H e comes down h ere and tells the Orangemen how
they were insulted, as if they did not .understand their own rights,
and how deeply and. strongly he feels for them. It is most surprising
how that gentleman should have the hardihocd-s-the reckless auda
city-to come here and set himself up as the champion of Ora ngemen .
[Cheers.J Why, Sir, how did I become an Orangeman? I w as not
an Irishman by birth, and had little to do with politi cs in those days.
It was in 1841, in times when Orangemen were on the desce nt , when
the Provincial L egislature had proscribed them, forbidding them to
w ea r th eir regalia, and declaring their processions ill egal, and at a
time when th ey w ere about to pass a law preventing an Orangeman
fro m becoming a juror or a constable, or holding any official position
under the Crown , thus branding him as a n outlaw and a traitor to
h is country . I, Sir , and many others like myself, felt deepl y indig
nant at this wholesal e proscripti on of a respectable and loyal body of
m en. I was not an Ora ngema n, but I knew many of the best m en
in Kingston w ere-men of intelli gence an d sterling w orth- and I
resolv ed that if th ey, among whom w ere many of my best frien ds,
w ere to be proscribed an d hound ed down merely because they w ere
Orange men, I would go in w ith them a nd submit to the same obloquy ,
the sa me proscription. [Loud ch ee rs .] Then, Sir , I became an
Oran geman, and it was for the purpose of showing mysympathy
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with men whom I believ ed to be outraged Ly the conduct of the L egis
lature. [Renewed cheering.] What then, Sir, did Mr . Brown do ?
At that ve ry time h e was ur r ing the Administration, of which he
was a prominent supporter, to put down Orangeism, W hy, we read,
ill the Globe of those days that th ey had their feet on the Orangemen
and where bound to keep them there. [Hear, hear.J At th e
very time when I from sympathy with their wrongs joined the body,
Mr. Brown was hounding on the Government for the pnrpose of
r epressing them. [Applause.] And, Sir, while I , as an Orangeman,
have ever since been true to its principles, that gentleman has turned
his coat again and again. [Loud clieers.] Have you not seen him
insult the whole Roman Catholic population of Canada by his ridicule
of" Mary de Charbonnel ;" have you not seen him describe the nun
neries, monasteries and convents of Lower Canada in language
which I will not recall in all its vileness by lon ger dwelling upon;
have you not seen him during the elections of 1857 , char ge my col
leagues and myself with being sold body and soul to the Pope and
Popery i-and this is the man who in 1841, and until he quarreled
w ith Mr. Hincks, because he w ould not pay his Haldimaud election
expenses, said that Lower Canada was of immense importance to
Upper Canada- that the Reformers of Upper Canada owed a deep
debt of gratitude to the F rench of Lower Canada, that all the mea
.sures of liberty and reform had been carried by their aid, and that
they mnst pu t their heels on the neck of these Orange men and keep
them down ! [Great cheering.] But the tables have been turned.
W hen he saw a Government form ed in which he had no place, he
mounted this P rotestant horse and rode from one end of the conntry
to the other, say ing that J ohn A. had sold himself to the Pope and
the Lower Canadians. And w hat w er e the consequen ces of that
" No Po pery" cry ? I believe, Sir, if it had not been for that cry ,
J oh n A. 'w ould have had a large majority in Upper Canada in 1857.
[Great applause .] W h y, such was the cry ra ised then that Mr.
Benjami n, who was a Grand Master of the Ora nge Association, had
v ery great diffi culty in securing his seat for the North R iding of
Hastin gs, because he supported my Government an d was cons equently:
" sold to the Po pe ." [Ch eers and lau ghter.] Mr. Gowan, too, w ho
w as also a Grand Master, ac t ually lost his election in No rth Ontario
because it w as said he w as also" sold to the Po pe ." Notwithstanding
.a ll this, the mom ent the Gove rn me nt resign ed on the Seat of Govern 
111ent qu estion , althou gh the re w as no necessity except on a point of
ho nor for our resign ation-for I had a very la rge majority in the
H ouse-Mr. Brown, who had public ly and vauntingly declared that
he w as a" gove rnmental impo ssibility" on ac cou nt of th e h igh P ro
testa-nt sta nd he had taken and of his advocacy of Uppe r Canadian
righ ts, clutched eagerly at office and was qu ite w ill ing to surrender
all his principles-no, not pri ncipl es, for principles he has no ne-but
'h e was quite ready to sacrifice all his previous professions, although
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h e had announced hi mself as a" government al im possibili ty ." 
[Cheers and laugh ter.] And then what do we find? We find that
instead of columns in the Globe r idiculing" Mary Charbonnel," long
articles about that "revered prelate "--it being understood that
Separate Schools and other things of that ki nd w hich mi gh t lead to
unpleasantness, should be left over for a fut ure occassion. [Ch eers.]
You will find, gentlemen, that as it has been so w ill it be in the
future. Mr . Brow n is perfectly well aware that he cannot form a
Ministry without a reasonable su pport from L ow er Canada . The
moment he thinks he can get office, that moment for the p urpose of
obtaining such support h e becomes as much a pro-Popery man as
John A. [lau gh ter ] ; but the moment h e sees office receding from his
view, h e comes down here, declaims against Lower Canad ian and
Roman Catholic influences, .and assumes the championship of the
Orangemen. [Cheers.] On ly fancy the man coming he re and charging
me with deser ting my Protestant principles -the man who only a
few days ago, wrote of th e Kingston Orangemen as if they were a
band of row di es . No language then was too strong to use against
them, and. now h e comes here for the pnrpose of raising a fee ling
against me and the Gov ernment of which I am a member. "I'h is,
Sir, is the language used by Mr. Brown in the Globe at th e time' the
Prince was on h is way to Toronto:

" There can be but one fee ling in the minds of a ll right -think ing me n as to
the occurrences of the last two days at Kingston and Be lleville-namely, that
the men who have dr iven the Royal party away from these towns have been
g uilty of an outrage unexampled in malign ity and utt erly indefensible."

Then, again, speaking of the refusal of the Duke of Newcastle to
allow the P rince to land, he said:

" For be that right or wrong, it was the ac t of the Duke of Newcastle or o~
the Provincia l Government-s-and not of the P rince of Wales - and abundan
opportunity wi ll occur hereafter for se tt ling that controversy. 'Whoever was
responsib le, and had the provocation been a h undred tim es as great, nothing
could justify the gross personal affront to their future Sovereign by the Orange
men at Kingston and their following on his track along the coast to repeat the
outrage ."

Again, he said:

" Nei the r must it be inferred that we conntenance in the sligh test degree the
bruta l conduct of ' Tom Robinson ' and hi s rowdi es who thrust themselves ,
upon the Royal part y at Kingston and Be lleville. "

~aving called your attention to the opinion of Mr. Brow n, as expressed
III the Globe, allow me to ask is it not extraordinary that he should
come clown here and claim himself as being the cham pion and de
fender of Orangemen and Orange principles? Sir, the motive is .
easily seen , and can be, I am proud to sa.y, as easily frustrated
[ Cheers.] I may say to you now that when 1\1r. Brown was support
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ing by his speeches, through the press of the country and by his own
newspaper, the proscription of Orangemen, a bill was introduced into
Parliament doing away with the Orange Procession Act. Mr. Brown
opposed that bill, saying they should keep the Orangemen where
they had them, under their feet; but the very man who has been so
much denounced by him as a tool of the Roman Catholic hierarchy
a man who is said to ride rough shod over me, to control me and
handle me as he .pleases- w as the first to vote for the bill. [Cheers.]
Aye, while Mr. Brown from the beginning was rousing up the
Government he supported, to put down Orangeism by every means ~n
their power, Mr. George Etienne Cartier was the first man to vote III

favor of the bill repealing the Act which prevented Orangemen from
walking in procession. [Loud cheers.] Such is the difference between
the really honest and liberal-minded Attorney General East and Mr.
George Brown. [Cheers.]" " ,. " ,. ,. " ,.

• * * * * ~ • * • • * •
As I have thus proved to you, w e have the decision ofthe Queen, Lord
J ohn Russell, Lord Paimerston, and will have that of the Imperial Par
liament when it meets, as well as of the Provincial Parliament and
even of Mr. Brown himself, th at we took the constitutional course ;
ye t it is attempted to be held up that we are responsible. The
strongest proof that every body thought we were right , and that th e
P rince w ould be accompanied by his own Imperial adviser , is th at
given by the head of the Ora nge Order, the Hon. J . H. Camerou, a
lawyer of high stand ing an d a statesman ofexperience, who knowing
as a matter of course that the Prince would be accompanied by his
own advisers, and would not be advise~ :J)y the Provincial Govern
ment, put himse lf in communication will1. the Governor General,
requesting him to ask the Duke of Newcastl e whether an address
from the Ora nge body would be embarassing to the Prince or not.

AId. ALEXA NDER- W as the Governor -General obliged -to lay his
lett er to M1'. Cameron before the Council?

Hon. L\~r. MACD ONALD-No; he did not lay it before the Council.
[Hear.] 1\1 r, Ca merou , as the head of the Orange Institution, very
properly went to th e Governor General as an officer subordinate to
the Duke of Newcastle, and he told him he really did not know
whethe r the address would be embarrassing or not, but said he
wo uld ask the Duke as soon as he saw him and give him an early
answer. The reply accordingly came, in which the Governor
Gene ra l, afte r makin g Mr. Camerou's request to the Duke, says it
would be ve ry embarrassing. Now , Mr . Brown says that this was
an official intimation; brit it could not be, from the very fact that Sir
Ed mund Head's letter was marked" private." [Hear.J

AIel. ALEXANDER-The reason I asked you the last question was;
because Mr. Brown stated in this room within my hearing that it
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w as more than h e dare do to write a letter to Mr. Cameron without
the knowledge of his Council.

Mr . MAGDONALD-Well, here is Mr. Brown's own paper in which
the letter is inserted, marked " private," as follows:

" [Private.]
" ON BOARD THE' VICTORIA,'

" Ang. 13, 1860.
" My DEAR SIR,-I have seen .the Duke of Newcastle, and I have no

" hesitation in saying that my impressions are confirmed. The address of
" which you spoke would. be 'ver y embO?T ass1·ng . I am much obliged to you
" for the candid and straightforward manner in which you spoke to me on the
" subject. If there were any doubt on the point at issue, I would not hesitate
" to say so.

" Yours very respectfully,
" EDMUND HEAD.

" Hon. J. HILLYARD CAMERON."

There was a private letter in which Mr. Cameron asked the
Govern or General to ask the Duke of N ewcastle whether an
a dd ress would be embarrassing , an d the reply, conveyed in a private
le tter alsu , was that it would be very embarrassing. What then did
Mr. Cameron do? As a constitutional lawyer he knew there was
110 appeal from the Duke's decision; he did not appeal to the Pro
vincial Gov ernmen t th at the Duke w as interfering improperly, but
upon learning the Duke's vi ews llpon the matter, put the address in
h is pocket and did not 1l1J'I~e any further effort to present it-thereby
showing, with Lord Palriuh-ston and Mr. Brown, that the course we
took was the only constitutional course . [Cheers.]

The following additional remarks are added from the speech of
M1. Macdonald's, at T oronto:

" I haveread the remarks w hich have been made in the press-the
reports in the newspapers of the meetings held in various parts
of Canada- the proceedings of the meet ing held in Toronto with re
spect to the proceedin gs of the Duke of Newcastle - and I read with
peculiar sa tisfac tion the remarks of the Ho n. John H. Cameron,
[ Great cheering.] T hat gentleman, w ho stands high as a. lawyer,
and who has conside rable experience as a. legislator, w ent to Que bec
for the pur pose of consulting the Governor Ge neral as to whether an
address from the Orange body would be acceptable to the P rince, or
w hether its bein g offered would be an embarrassment. His Excel
lency told him, as appears by Mr . Cameron's speech, that reference
m ust be had to the Duke of N ewcastl e, as the ad viser of the P rince ,
a nd that as soon as he [the Governor Gen eral] ascertained what the
sense of the Duke was, he would inform him [Mr. C.] The Governor
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did communicate with H is Grace , and the moment he ascertai ned
that such an address would be embarrassing h e acquainted Mr.
Cameron with the fact. Mr. Camero assumed the responsibility of
not presenting such an address, and the very fact of his doing so- the
very fact of his recei ving the assurance stated, from the Prince's res
ponsible adviser, and acting 11pon it-of his not protesting against
the action of the Duke of Newcastle, ifhe thought it wrong, and seek
ing the advice of the Provincial Administration-showed that h e
exonerated the ministry from any responsibility in the matter, and
that he believed the Duke of N ewcastle to be the proper authority to
consult as to the Prince's wishes and whose opinion must be deferred
to if they would act in accordance with them. [Cheers.] No appeal
was made to the Provincial Government; they w ere not asked to ad
vise; no protest was made against the course of the Duke of New 
castle by Mr. Cameron or any portion of the Orange body-of which
was a member-[Applause]-from any quarter of Canada; they were
not asked to interfere; they were not told they had been guilty of a
derelection of duty; but all parties seemed to agree that, as the Prince
came here as th e representative of the Queen, he could only be
advised by a sworn adviser of the Que en herself. H ere I shall
leave this point, satisfied that I have proved my case. [Cheers.]"
.. '* ..... * ..... '* .. ~ ..

Mr. PURDy-I would like , honorable sir, to understand how you as
an Orangeman, felt when the host was hoisted before you in the city
of Quebec?

A YOICE- He did not like it at all. [Laughter.]

Hon. Mr. M AcDoNALD- I have great pleasure in answeri ng the
question. I can only tell him how I would have felt had the circum
stance occurred, hut as th e host was not elevated I cannot say how
I should have felt. [Great Laughter, and cries of" sit down now ,
Purdy."]

MrvPunnr-i-Then, I would like to know how you, as an -Orange
ma n, felt when· Roman Catholic Bishop and Priests "superseded"
you and other members of the L egislature in the proc ession at Quebec.

Hon. Mr. MACDONALD sa id in reply, that the Roman Catholic "
bishops and priests had looked for no preced en ce, asked for no prece
dence, and took no precedence, in an y of the processions . [Great
cheering .] He sa id further, that. at Quebec the civic authorities had
sole charge of the arrangements, just in the same manner as th e civic
authorities at othe r places visited by the P rince had charge ; and
that therefore nei th er th e Gove rnment nor the L egislature had any
r ight or authority in the matter. Notwithstanding, however , that
the civic powers alo ne had au thor ity , the members of the Govern
ment had a place in the cortege im mediately beh ind His Royal High
ness. [Im mense applause.] W ith re gard to the R oman Catholic



hierarchy, he would say this: that although under the old French
law , which with other French laws Great Britain had bound herself to
respect by a stipulation in the treaty ceding Canada to h er, the Roman
Cat holic hierarchy in Lower Canada, were entitled to all the rights
and privileges they enjoyed in France, yet to avoid any difficulty or
jealousy, they gracefully gave up precedence to th e English Bishop.
[ Cheers.] Yes, although they might by law hav e claimed prece
dence- although every right they had under the sovereignty of
France was preserved to them under the sove reignty of England
th ey of their own accord and actuated by a noble ~110 t ive , gave prece
dence to that venerable and venerated old man, Bishop Mountai n of
Quebec. [Tremendous applause.]

MR. BROWN ON ORANGEISM.
A I Simcoe , M1'. Macdonald is reported to hav e referred to -the

course of Mr. Brown toward s the Orangeme n , and show n its w ant
. of cons istency:

" I must now read from the Globe of the 13th July, 1858, a speech
delivere d by Mr. Brown in an Orange L odge on the previous
evening :

" There was no thinking man," sa id Mr. Brown on that occasion-" cer
tainly no man professing Prot estant princ iples-he ca red not to what de nom i
nation he be longed- who disp ass ionately looked back upon and examined the
history of Europe before the ba ttle of the Boyne -s-who called to mi nd the great
an d im portant events brought abou t by that contest- who could fail to express
fee lings of than kfulness and gra titude to Alm igh ly God that the arms of King
William were vic torious , and th at the enligh tened monarch was enabled to es
tablish the principl es ofl ibe rty, not only iI~ his own day, but for ail future time.
(Applause .) Th ere was one view sometimes taken of Orangem en in which he
confe ssed he nev er had any sym pa thy, and in which, as a Scotchrnan, he "!?e
lieved he nev er could sympathize-nam ely, that it was intended to ke ep alive
those old na tional hatreds which mi ght naturall y be associated with revolu
tionary struggles in Ireland. He was convin ced that not one gentleman pre
sent, came ther e with any thought of glory ing over a vic tory gaine d two ce n
tur ies ago by one sec tion of the people of Ireland ove r the othe r. T he fee ling
which anim ated them he did not doubt was one of joy, that the great p rincip les
of civil and religions libe rty the n contended for, had been establ ishe d i and of
gratitude to the men wh,o had shed their life's blood for these principles."

These, continued Mr. Macdonald , were Mr. Brown's sen tim ents
in 1858, when he wanted the Orangemen's votes ; and yet in 1843,
w hen he did not want the Orange vote, this w as his lan guage :
Orasigeisn» 1'S a baneful Institution and malignant society. Orangeis:n
is a fac tion Slin k so low that is has been th e policy of e""'1"y W h ig
Govern me nt to suppress it. J ustice to Ireland requ ires th at Orangeism
should be suppressed. T hese malignant Orange Societies have been
wafte d to this side of the Atlantic by designing me n . ' Their days as
a party ar e, how ever, nu mber ed. This mis erable combination lives
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and reigns by subverting the rights of the people. On the principle of
salus populi suprema lex, the Government is bound to put down Oran
geism. A person," Mr. Brown said, " has left Belleville for the purpose
of organizing all the Orangemen of British America in one body. Can
anything," he added be conceived more wicked than such conduct 1
[Loudlaughter.J

"That was Mr. Brown's language when he did not want the Oran
gemen. Then, during the time of the difficulties at Kingston, he
wanted the Prince to land there, as everyone else did. As member for
Toronto, he did not desire it to be slighted in the same manner as
Kingston had heen ; and besides he wanted to hand in to the Duke of
Newcastle a document he had prepared protesting against the awful
and corrupt conduct of the present Government. Well, every issue of
his newspaper praised the Duke of Newcastle, whose course he thought
it well to sustain by pitching into the Orangemen. Thus, it appears,
in 1843, Mr. Brown was in favor ofsuppressing the Orangemen; in 1857,
before the election of that year, he endorsed them; in 1858, he com
plimented them in one of their lodges in Toronto; and in 1860 he said
it was not convenient to discuss the propriety of suppressing them, but
there could be but one feeling in the minds of all right-thinking men
as to the occurrences at Kingston and Belleville-namely, "that the
men who have driven the Royal party away from these towns have
been guilty of an outrage nnexamplec1 in malignity and utterly inde
fensible." And this is the man who charges me with being an enemy
of Orangemen."

At St. Catherines, the subject was also broached, in the follow
ing language:

" I will not detain you by speaking of what is called the Orange
difficulty, because I will not weary you . I will say, however, that
I joined the Orangemen, not when they were a powerful party, but
in 18111, long before I entered Parliament, when they were proscribed
and oppressed, when they had been prevented by law from walking
in procession, and when a bill was before Parliament to prevent
them from acting as jurors or constables, or from holding any office
whatever. Mr. Brown, however, who used to hound on the Baldwin
Government to pass these measures against the body, and said "we
have our foot on their necks, we have them down, and we must keep
them down," became, in 1857, almost an Orangeman. He went to
an Orange Lodge and made a speech about William of Orange and
Nassau, and all that because he wanted the Orangemen's votes. The
other day, again, he came out about the Orangemen, at Kingst?n,
who, I think, were a little indiscreet. t but who were ill-used and m
suited, and said their course was wanton and malignant, that they
were a parcel of rowdies and blackguards, because at the time he
wanted to keep well with the Duke of Newcastle", No body was



then so complaisant as Mr. Brow n; he al most kissed the Duke of
Newcastle's feet when he went before hi m with a budget of griev
ances. But the Duke, throw ing them indi gnantly aside, said he had
nothing to do with that sort of thi ng, bu t that he must go with his
gri evances to the Parliament of Can ada , and from that moment :1\11'.
13ro,vn tried to put upon me all the responsibility , and said I had
wantonly insult ed the Ora ngeme n . [Loud and prolonged applause.]
Mr. Brown has now insulted , now cajo led the Orange body. Does
he think they are ch ildre n ? Does he think they ar e fools ? If so he
L-S mi s .akcn ; men can be fools once, but not twice-at least not those
who have the good sense of the members of the Orange Association.
[Loud Ch eers.] "

ANDERSO N'S EXTRADITION.

At 81. Catherines , Mr. Macd onald thus alluded to the Anderson
Extradition Case :

" I w ould lik e to say a few w ords about that Anderson extradition
case, as an attempt is bein g ma de to get up a cry against 11S on the
ground that, as they say, we ar e going to hand over a fugitive slave to
ce rtain death. [Hear.] T he re w as a treaty made, called the Ash
burton tr eaty, negotiat ed by L ord Ash bur ton on the part of England,
and by the cel ebrated Daniel Webste r, on the part of the United
States .- It was essential,as w e w ere bordering on the U nited States,
that th ere should be some provis ion ma de by which criminals
escaping from one coun try to the othe r- robbe rs, murdere rs, counter
feiters, violators, &c,,-should not thereby ge t rid of the consequences
of their crimes; and it was acc ordingly provided in that tr eaty that a
man who had escaped from the Sta tes into Can ada, or vice 'versa, and
w ho should be shown, to the sa tisfaction of the magistrate, to have
committed certain crimes, should be sent back .[Hear.] Now, in this
case, a negro slave is charged with murder.-The evidence relating to
h is crime was taken in the ordinary way befo re a magistrate in
Brantford, whom the Globe calls" my H enchman , Bill Matthews," and
he sent it down to the Government with his certificate as a magistrate,
that, in his opinion, th e case had been made out, and that the party
could be surrendered by the government. N ow, when a magistrate
makes such a statement, th e gove rn me nt may at once surrender th e
accused, th e responsibility being primarily throw n on the magis trate
under the tr eaty,and un der the lawwhich w e passed to carry out the
treaty. But as this was a case whe re the re was likely to be a good
deal of excitement, and as it was the first instan ce in w h ich the
treaty was call ed l1P~ll to be enforced "with re~pect to a runaway
slave who had committed murde r, and the question w as in volved of
the right of a slave to use the knife to procure freedom, I told Mr .
Freeman, who defended the negro, that, tho ugh I differed with him
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as to his law, there should be a writ of habeas corpus issued, and the
matter could be brought before th e bench. W ere we not right in
this 1 [" Certainly, " "right," "right. "J W as it not more proper
that in a case of life and death, a case affect ing a man's existence,
there should be no doubt at all as to whether he ought to be
surrendered or not 1 [Hear, hear.] So anxious was I, moreover,
that there should be no obstruct ion in the w ay of his case being
brought before the courts, that I wrote to Mr . Freeman to see that the
man was fully defended, and that I , on behalf of the governmen t ,
would undertake to pay the negro's costs. [ Loud applause.] Strange
to say,however, Mr. Brown , ofthe Globe, a ttempts to make it a matter
of political capital against me, that instead uf sending the man to be
tried in the States-instead of using my power as a member of the
government, and I had the power tusend him at onc e to Missouri-I sent
the matter to the Judges, to have it fully decided whether a case was
fully made ant against h im. [C hee rs.] I am qui te astonished at
this, for I would rather have anyone of my fellow subject s, Le he
white or black, tried by the M ag na Charta" by the law of tIle land,
by a legal tr ibunal, than have his case decided by any Cabinet
wha tever. The case now stands th us. If the courts decide that the
man ought to be discharged, there is an end of it ; and no allega tion
can be afterwards made by the United States, if we should app ly for
the extradition of a Canadian criminal, that they will 110t surrender
him because we have refused to give up a murderer to them. What
more considerate th ing could we do than to say, "vVe w ill not
surren der him at onc e, though we have the power, but we will have
h is case tried before our courts} and as he is poor we will furnish him
w ith money to defend himself." Yet the Globe, to this very day, basely
insinuates that I am using underhand means to procure a judgment
again st him." [C heers.] (')

(*) The following letter was addressed to nh . Macdonald by Mr . S. B. F reeman,
Q. C., formerly Member of Assembly for the City of Hamilton, a ud politically op
posed to Mr. Macdonald , He act ed as Counsel on behalf of Auderso.n-

My DEAR Sm,

I can hardly tell you how grntified I was at the recei pt of your telegram, for it
gave me the assurance that the Crown will afford every aid to ln-iug And erson's Case
before the Cou r t of Error and Appeal :-The matter of ex pense is u:' minor conside..
ration. I ha ve the s ron gest hope t hut I sh all be able to r elie ve 'you f'rom the neces
sity of making an ord er for the surrender of " the negro."

Your acti on in this matter is alike creditable to you : f.·t'Fngs of bnm nnity find
you r sen se of th e importance of th e question in a national point of view. 1 will at
once communicate with Mr. Harrison.

Your s truly,
S. B. FREEMAN.

To the Hon. J. A. MA CDOX ALn,

Atty. Genl. , Kings ton.
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